

Under the table twins pppp


	My name is Jill and my brother’s name is Mat. We are both 8 years old and live in a large house, I guess you would call it a mansion, but with us being so young we never knew not everyone like ours.
	Mat and I had Nannies our hole life. Our mom and dad hardly even talked to us. 
	My brother and I have bright red hair. And green eyes. We also have lots of freckles all over our bodies. The nannies took care of us but would leave us alone as long as we didn’t bother them or mom and dad. 
	Mom and dad did a lot of what they called entertaining. All we knew was there were lots and lots of people in the house all the time. Some were relatives but most were friends of mom and dad. 
	One of the most popular times were when mom and dad had dinner/game nights. They would all gather at this giant table and drink, eat and then play games. 

	Well it all started on a game night Mat and I were hiding from the nanny. We ran and hid under the big table just before mom dad and all the people came in the room for  Dinner/Game night. There we were trapped under the table. The nanny came in and mom said, where are the kids? Oh they are up in there room, I just left them there. We knew she was lying. We got a big kick out of it. I spoke to Mat and said you want to go out and let mom and dad see us? That would sure get her in trouble. Mat said no if we do that then she never leave us alone.  So we just stayed there under the table. 
	It was easy for us to hide because the table is so big. We could crawl all around and still not run into peoples legs. I poked Mat and pointed at one of the ladies. He didn’t get what I was showing him so I sat down and pulled my skirt up showing Mat my panties. Then pointed back at the lady. We had a clear view of her silky blue panties. 	We both giggled and had to cover our mouths so no one could hear us. We began to move around checking out all the different peoples legs. Mat grabbed my arm and pointed to a couple, the lady was feeling the man’s crotch next to her. I whispered to Mat who is that? He said he didn’t know. Then we herd the woman talk. It was mom’s sister aunt Pam. Then the man next to her spoke and we were totally shocked. It wasn’t her husband it was her younger brother Josh. We watched as he took his dick out for his sister to play with. Mat and I had only seen each other and for sure never seen a grown man’s giant hard dick.  Aunt Pam had her hand wrapped around his cock and was rubbing it up and down. We had no idea what she was doing we moved close about four inches from his cock. 	Mat and I had our heads touching when all of a sudden Uncle Josh’s dick shot white warm sticky stuff all over both of us. Both Mat and I had his goo all over ours faces and down the front of us. We move away fast I whispered to Mat and said what was that? He said he wasn’t sure. I got some in your mouth did you? I shook my head yes. Mat said I think that was his baby making juice. I didn’t know it would shoot out so much and so fast. I can’t believe she did that with her own brother. 	
	Ya that was so cool. We crawled around till everyone was looking at some video and then we scooted  out the end of the table and ran up stairs. Momma called the Nanny and said have you given the kids their baths yet. No Mum, I was just going too You do that and. remember they are getting two old to bath together. Ok Mum. Our nanny came up to use and said Ok time for your baths. 
	She rushed us into the bath room and striped us both completely naked. I said didn’t mom say we need to bath alone from now on? The nanny said do you guys want to bath alone? We both said No! Well you don’t tell you mum then I will let you guys bath together. 
	Oh we never tell on you. What do you mean you never tell on me? We see you sneak your boyfriend in and we tell mom that you are helping us with our home work. We love you and we want you to love us. 
	I do and as long as you guys behave and don’t get me in trouble you guys can do anything you want, Deal? 
	Oh yes deal. Now have fun in the tub and try not to get water everywhere. Aren’t you going to wash us? My boy friend is in the other room I will be back to check on you guys soon. 
	As soon as she left the room I asked Mat can you make stuff come out of your dickey like uncle did? He said no you need to be a teenager to get stuff out of it. Can I touch it? Sure sis anytime. So there we were Mat on his knees and me holding his dick with my face a half inch away from it and the nanny came back in the room. She looked at us in shock. I said oh gee your not going to tell on us are you? She smiled and said no way we have a deal.  She came close and moved my had away from Mat’s dick and squeezed it and rubbed it some. Then said told me to stand up. I did and she opened up my pussy and felt inside. She said Mikie  don’t forget you sister has some nice stuff to play with too. We herd a load voice, at first I thought it was daddy. But when we looked it was the nanny’s boyfriend. He was tall dark skinned man. He looked like a Mexican. He had brown eyes and a big smile on his face but the most important part was he was completely naked. His dick looked like a baseball bat. It was long brown and bouncing up and down as he entered the room. I whispered to our nanny boy he sure has a big one. I guess I spoke to loud. Because He said Oh you Like this Little one? He  had his dick in his hand and was pumping it up and down. Our Nanny said never mind George I’ll help you with that in sec. George said well come on looking at her little bald baby Cunt  getting me horny and if you don’t let me eat your pussy soon I’m going to eat hers Our nanny stood up took off her top and her skirt and was totally naked. She looked at George and said see my pussy she nice an bald just like hers so you came lick it for me. They walked out of the room and nanny said now guys have fun. Mat and I took turns inspecting each other’s bodies. Mat even pushed his finger in my butt hole. After he said what did that feel like? I was going to tell him but thought better of it and said here let me show you. He got on his knees and I shoved a finger in his ass. Oh Jill that feels good move it around some. I did and Mat got all excited. The nanny came in just as naked as she was before and said now you two go get in bed and don’t make a mess in here. Mat and I got out of the tub and dried off. Mat though his towel on the floor and I yelled at him Mat lets get this room clean so nanny will let us do more fun things. So Mat and I cleaned the room put the towels in the hamper and even wiped out the tub. Later that night our nanny came in and told us how good we were kissed and us both.
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	Well needless to say from then on we could do anything we wanted. Both Mat and I just couldn’t get enough of our naked bodies. 
	Our next opportunity to get under the table came on the week end. Our uncle Josh and his sister Pam were there so we hoped they would fool around under the table again, like last time. The Party was very loud and everyone was drinking a lot. They were watching a movie on the big screen. So the room was dark we watched close but aunt Pam and uncle Josh weren’t doing anything. We herd this one woman talking really loud. So we move closer to her. By her voice we figured out it was daddies secretary Lucy and boy was she drunk. We watched as the man next to her raised her skirt and to our total shock she had no panties on. 
	She had hair but it was trimmed and very blonde. She was busy trying to get the man zipper down. Mat whispered to me and we smiled and grinned at each other. Lucy finally got the man dick out and it was big and had skin over the end of it but when she rubbed it the head came out. I whispered to Mat boy I like that one it’s so big. Mat had his dick out and I was feeling away on it. We herd the man speak and almost yelled out. Holly shit that’s daddies dick. Just then the drunken Lucy dropped out of her chair and slipped under the table. Their we were face to face with daddies secretary. I had Mat cock in my hand and she had daddies. She looked at us and smiled. Then took daddies dick in her mouth and sucked it. She signaled us to come closer. She was demonstrating how to suck a dick. Then she looked at me and pointed at Mickies dick. I got the idea right away. She wanted me to suck my brother’s dick.  I did but kept one eye on what she was doing to daddies dick and when she did different things I did the same to Mat. Then she signaled me over to her again. She pointed daddies dick at me and pushed my head in. I opened my mouth and had my daddy whole dick head stuffed in there. She whispered suck. So I did. After a few minutes she stopped me and had Mat take my place. She didn’t let him do it to long I guess maybe she thought daddy might figure it out. She then took over sucking daddy and soon he came in her mouth. 
	She signaled me over and kissed me pushing some of daddies baby making juice in my mouth and then did the same to Mat. She whispered we will do more later. Then she got back in her chair and daddy put his dick away. We took the opportunity to sneak back to our room. Mat said Pam you know what our parents are sex fiends. I said Mat I think I am too. Ya I see what you mean me too. A little while later we seen Lucy in the hall headed towards the bath room. She smiled at us and pulled her skirt up so we could see her blonde pussy. She went into the bath room and left the door open. So we stayed and watched as she peed. When she was done she got up and wiped her pussy so we could see. Then she turned around and showed us her skinny fanny. As she passed us in the hall she gabbed my right hand and Mat’s left and shoved it between her legs. I could feel Mat and next to mine inside her juicy pussy lips. She let our hand go and the whispered now you two lick your fingers. We did as she told us. Mat and I stood facing each other and licking her cunt juices off our hands. She walked on wobbly legs back to the party. Our nanny and George me walking up. George said something and then I her mom say. Pam did I just hear a man’s voice up there? I yelled back mom their’s no one her but me Mat and Nanny I think you herd the TV? George thanked me and then knelt down and gabbed my ass cheek and planted a French kiss on me. Nanny said Hey Pam he my lover not yours. George said don’t worry theirs enough to go around. I whispered to George can I see you dick again? He said sure baby but only if you lick it. He got up and hung his dick right in my face. Our nanny said George what are you doing? He said she wanted to see it again. The Nanny looked at me and I shook my head yes. Ok but make it fast I don’t want any of the guests or their mom and dad to catch us. I grabbed George’s dick and licked it like a lollypop. Our nanny said God look at that little cock sucker go. Ok that’s enough If you need a  dick to suck, suck your brother’s. 
	We ran to our room Mat took his dick out and said well sis? I said no way I will never suck your dick. He looked bewildered and I smiled and said I was only kidding Mat I would love to suck you. I got on my knees and suck Mat for at least a half hour. We snuck down to see what the nanny was doing with George. George was on his knees sucking and licking the nannies pussy. She yelled lick my butt too George. He raise her up some and tongued her asshole. Then he went back to her pussy. That’s it George lick my pussy. Pretend you are licking little Pam. I know you want to lick her cunt pretend I’m just eight and you are licking me. She went wild and grabbed his ears to hold him to her pussy. They laid in each other arms and hugged. George you are so good. I’ll talk to little Pam and see if she will let you lick her cunt. Mat and I ran back to our room. Mat said you want me to lick you sis? Oh would you Mat I really want you too. I lay on the bed and Mat started to lick my pussy. When he hit my clit I went wild. I grabbed both his ears and told him that’s it that’s the spot. I climaxed all over my 8 year old twin brothers face. 
	
	
